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GRANT COUNTY
And MHcr Cltjr l'uld a HuntlHome

Coiiijillmont by tlie Uurcan of
of TUH Territory.

A ISrlof Kesiiine of the Work.
Tho Iiuroau of Inimiirration, through

ua eliicient eocretury, Max I'Tost, of iSan
ta I'a, hnu just íbhuoií a liauilsotiie liatiil- -

uijok t,r Jll pnos, Bhowini the reuouro
es, climate, pooprnphy, geology, hintory,
ptatibLics auii future prospecta of this
Territory up to Dwemiier 15, Its'JX The
work is euiboilitíliod with tiue oiiRniv- -
ltiRsoi tne princiiiHl citioa, mountains,
valleys, mining cnmp.s, runchea, fruit
arms anil the numerous benutiful

scenes and pleasure roeorta w hich abound
in this salubrious cUmate and future el- -
dorado of the southwest.

A llattering tribute is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources,
her incomparable sanitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, brond rangos, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
We are credited with 200,000 head of
cattle and numerous Hocks of sheep upon
our ranges; nn bnnunl production of

1,000,000 in gold bullion and 300,000 in
silver ore, besides rich mines of lend,
copper, opala, turquoise 'Und other rare
and valuable Kouistoncs.

We find the following in regard to
Silver City:

The county sent is Silver City, situat-
ed at the foot of Piuos Altos, in the
beautiful Chihuahua valley. All the
northern half oí the county and parts
of Socorro county and Arizona are di-
rectly tributary to it, and it outtits doz-
ens of surrounding camps. It lies nt
the end of a branch line of tho Santa Fe
road, and enjovs the advantages accru-
ing to every large supply depot. It
banks, court houso, honpituls, stores,
public schools, hotois and other build-
ings of a publio and eoun-publi- charac-
ter woula do credit to an eastern county
seat. Since the opening of the Santa
llita copper mines in IHOO it has been a
town site, but the energy of the last deo
ade has done more for its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
as it ia, surrouudod by mills nnd concen-
trators, almost in the very cenler of the
mining region, its stability and prosper-
ity are assured. Large business blocks
are built or projected,, and during the
year 1S'J3 about twenty-fiv- e business
houses and handaomó remdonces were
built within the city limits. It las a
number of oivio and social organizations.
Its water-work- s, lying about two miluu
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, ns
there is a normal presu.-- e in the tire
hydrants of 111 pounds to tho inch, im-
munity fronl the ravages of that danger-
ous element is certain. The water is
pumiied to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It ia takon from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumstances the supply
is moro thnn ampio. Ituilding material
ia very cheap as the surrounding moun-
tains furniah lumber and Btones of the
best character.

This method of developing a water
supply Is worthy of a complete and tech-
nical description. Space however does
not permit this. The water is stopped
on the bod rock by sub-drain- s. The lo-

cation is In a wide swale or shallow val-
ley leading down from the l'itios Altos
towards Silver City. No water what-
ever runs on the surface. This undor-drainag- e

is an important factor in the
economic development of the arid west.
Silver City iu a notable example. Nut
only has she an ample supply for domes-
tic and BiiuiLury purpobea of n lnrye city,
not dependent on chance showers, but
through her pumping system she is re-
lieved as much us posiiible fioiu danger
of fires. ,

The court house, the Lospitals, the
fine blocks that line the l.usiiifcsa streets,
the churches, tiie commodious and 'joui-fortab-

hotels, of which there are four,
give the city a metropolitan air. The
salubrious climate makes good the local
claim ns a sanitarium, bituated nt
about (i,000 feet elevation, at about HÓ

deprees lj seconds north latitude, pro-
tected by encircling mountains, all the
conditions are perfect for t he preserva-
tion of health or the restoraliou of the
invalid to sound physical existence. The
Hprir.gH are early and winters nnlil, while
tiie summers are never torrid. The lat-
itude is the biuiio as that of the jorth-er- n

const of the (lulf of Mexico, but the
heat is tempered by an elevation of
more than a mile ulxive tlm sea. The
air is fuonatod, and the inllueuce of the
pine foresfs is felt like balsam in every
breath. The invalid who settles here
will lind his interest iu life reviving, lie
will mix with a brainy, cultured popu-
lace, and in a blmrt time will lind him-
self ilibiuts.iiiig business, lie will lind
ground cheap and luuteiial plentiful to
liuuit a home, to which purpose the

bi'MpiI.ihty of the people impel
I. mi, and in a short time he will foul
himself u UHl fid member of It growing
lind lluiving cotiimuiiily. Silver Cuy
has a wot.lc-itiiH- bright fuluie.
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Territorial.
Tlio Park houwo, nt. Socorro,

lma l.oou bj II. It. ll.

Tho Proe-Mon- l lifts nppointeil
Is. 15. LfiMghlin of Sania Ve

justice of tho eupremo court of
New p.fpKicn in BticcrsKion to Judqo
Seeds.

Tlioro lins boon but one premium
definitely determined upon nt the
fair at lloewell, nnd that Í8 for tho
finest brdy in Lincoln, Chavez or
Eddy counties.

Mrs. Gypsy" M. llk'cpnR, wife oí
"Win. P.. Ilif'pnus, of liatón, hns

10,000 dmvmi'fl Btiit
titfainst Emma and Harry Iliggins
for the alieuifition of Iter hus-

band's lov4 and affection.

Tho Richmond ruine nnd mill
waa Bold under second

mortgfigo at public auctiou by
Special Master A. D. Eliot The
property was Bold subject to firet
mortgage. It wna knocked down
to V. W. rrker, who bid it in for
tho second mortgagee.

Tho Inter-Republ-
ic company is

doing considerable work on tho
great pold bearing cement deposits
at Ilillsboro. About ten men are
employed at different points, get-
ting out tho tho material nnd
several . hundred tons will bo
treated in the nest test made.

Dr. Fnden keeps on digging
bones out of tho wounded Mexican
at Nogal. Monday he took out a
6pliuter nearly an inch long that
was imbedded in the braza Bub- -

stauce. The man is rational and
takes nourishment well. His case
is still critical, though he stands
a 6how of getting well.

Iu attempting to remove a live
cartridge from an old army
musket, George Dieizoll. tho
blacksmith, lost the little finger
on his left hand. It is needless to
observe that the cartridge explod-
ed and the braes shell did the rest
of the ugly work. New Mexican.

The cause of the Rio Grande
going dry in New Mexico is that
so much water ia taken out by the
big irrigation ditches in Colorado.
For two hundred years the people
of New Mexico have used the
water of the Rio Grande, and now
it ia pretty hard for them to come
to suffering if not actual starvation
by its appropriation by vho newly
settled part of Colorado.

A. private letter from Hon. Jo
seph Wheeler, of Alabama, chair
man of the committee on territo.
ries, received by the New Mexican
says he has urged the senate to act
upon the Territorial admission bill
at this session. Owing to tho late
ness cf tho session, however, he
baa some doubta about its passage,
but should this be the case, he ia
confident that it will pasa at the
short session which opona in De-

cember next. "Thé action of the
republicana iu the house," adds
Senator "Wheeler, "will have great
influence in makiuíí the new slato
democratic."

The Hold Produrt.
Estimates made by the director

of the mint go to show that the
world's product of gold in 1393
was $'153,o22,000. This waa a coa-

biderablo increase over 181)2, and
it is believed that the current
year will show a still further in- -

creaso. This Í3 duo to greater
activity in gold mining in many
parts of tho wojld, but moro tape
cially in South Africa, tho output
of the latter region being last
year about r2tf,000,000. Tho alu-

tistica furnished by the mint
director bhow alno that tho gold
product of last year waa almost
equal to tho average aggregate
product of silver and gold per nn
num in tho period immediately
proceeding tho demonetization of
silver in 1873. The oggregato an
nual product of the two mctalu
during that time will bo equaled
if tho output of gold is much in
en a.it'vl over vt hat n ia now. l rom
tliici, nionomclullLtd aiyuo that
Ibero ia an abundance of guld in
the woild fur biitdiiCHd purjun-i-a- .

lliey buho their argument on
tho supposition that ubout two
thirda of the olJ product is avail

able for coinage. In this, how-

ever, they seem to bo mistaken, if
wo'niny take tho estimates of
Adolph Soetbeer, tho eminent
political economist. Taking tho
th reo decades from 1350 to 1RS0,
Soetbeer estimates that two-thir-

of tho total product wore available
for coinage, but that tho amount
thus available decreaped rapidly.
The amount diverted for uno in
the nrta waa twico as much in tho
second decade as in tho first, and
iu tho third it was three times ns
ranch. This so rapidly reduced
the amount available for coinngo
that in the third decade tho coiu-n-x- o

exceeded the amount ur.ed in
tho arts only $25,000,000. Soet-
beer is high authority, and if hid
stimatea are trustworthy, the use

of gold in the arts ia growing so
rapidly that it will require a very
Inrg increase n ixa total product
of that metal to leave auvthincr
worth speaking of for coinage.

Rut admitting all that gold
mononietallista claim iu regard to
tho amount of gold available for
coinage, their argument against
bimetallism still ia unsound. It
would not BvnTice to coin merely
as much croM aa tho aL'trrecrate
available annual product of silver
and gold in tho years proceeding
tho demonetization of silver. That
mio-h- t suffice to keep race with
tho demand caused by increase in
population, but it would not sup
ply tho placo of tho silver which
has been demonetized. It is at
thia poiut that gold monometallists
stumble. They forget that in all
the great commercial nations Bilver
has beeu deprived of its office as
standard money. Iu the whole
world there are about 81,000,000,- -

000 of Bilver money. For thia gold
must bo substituted, if tho world
is to be put upon a gold basis.
It would tnko fifty years to make
the Bubstitution, admitting that
there wero $30,000,000 of gold
available for coinage annually,
and ignoring the demand arising
from increase iu population and
expansion of. Irado. JJut what
would tho world da iu thoso fifty
years? And what assurance have
we that the product of all tho gold
minea will amount to 61,000,000,
000 in addition to what will bt
needed in the arta nnd for coinage
made necessary by increase in
population? From tho end of
1S50 to the end of 1SS0 the gold
product waa ouly $3,721,250,000,
and that included tne greater part
of the output of tho California aud
Australian mines." It would re
quire more than twico that amount,
or about $8,000,000,000, té supply
tho demand in the arts and leave
enough for annual coinage aud" the
Bubstitution of gold for silver. No
well informed man believes that in
the next fifty years the product
will bo that great. Denver Re
publican.

A W iishington telegram says:
One result of the big strike has
been to ehow tho inadequacy of
the regular army, which haa beeu
reduced to a mere skeleton. At
present 20,000 men are expected
to police tho whole country. Gen
eral Schofield haa been obliged to
exerciao great ingenuity in dispoa
ing his small force so aa to make
one man suffice for ten, and, to-

day it would bo difficult to trans
fer a single command in tho went
without exposing the great trans
continental linea to ,indefinite in
terrnption.

-
The Carnegie Steel Company,

Limited, has received from Wash-
ington repulid of a second test
made of tho armor plates ou which
the fino was assessed because they
wero not aa good as could bo made
the platea tested thia time were
the upper halves of the onea on
which tho report of the Ordnance
Foard was batted, and on which
tho fine waa imposed. They show
that, in two casea, they wero cquu
to tho other plates, and in tho
third, stood a ballistic test that
would entitle the company to a
Momiuin. The result is a luucti
cal vindication for the company,

AVhen a thin man visits you
lodge him in tho eparo room, o

Course.
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Ohl timo Discomforts of Drcs.
Georgiana Hill hns just pub--

ished a very interesting book, ''A
History of English Dress," full of
curious facts, admirably put to
gether.

Speaking of gentleman of the
udor period, tho writer says:
"A gallant's toilette was no easy

business, and a slow or clumsy
servant, no doubt, got many an
oath and blow if ho failed to tie up
the points of tho lose, laco tho
doublet, or arrange the stomacher
nnd frilled shirt to hia master's
satisfaction. A gentleman's dreFS
had so many fastenings; there was
so much tying and lacing of hia
garments together, that it waa itn- -

poHKblts ho should ever get cos-

tumed without assistance. The
long lioso had to be securely tied
by a number of latcliets to the
loublet; the doublet itself was
laced np the front, and the sleeves
being slashed to show the shirt
sleeves, had alr,o to bo laced some
times."

What is tho trouble all our
modern belles nro put to iu order
to look becomingly ntlircd com
pared to thia continued labor of a
landy of tho Tudor period?

More follows: "Padding was tho
order of the day. Fine gentlemen

their sleeves puffed out till
the ehnpo of tho arm was quito
unrecognizable. Tho doublet was
stuffed not only at. the shoulders,
as it had beeu before, but also in
front, where it was brought to
poiut. Says Thillip Stubbes:
"Their doublets are so stuffed,
bombasted, and 6ewed, aa they can
verio hardly eyther stoupe downe,
or decline themselves to the
grounde, boo Btyffe and sturdy
they stand above them.' "

1
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"The Normans," the author tells
us, "introduced pointed shoes, and
as, of course, it waa of no use to
have pointed shoes unless their
points were longer thnn every one
else's, they at lest became bo long
that they had to be chained to tho
knees or they would have tripped
up the gallant gentleman who wore
them." It was the men who wore
thesj, but not tobo without a cor-

responding inconvenieuce, women
invented eleeves which wore so
ong that they had to be knotted

up to keep them out of tho way of
their wearorB while walking.

The eighteenth century might
well bo called the uncovered ago,
there waa such n woeful falling off
in tho amount of covering worn
both by men and women. The
former carried thia uncovering to
a fearful extent.

"The meu wore very fine shirts,
and were so fond of showing them
that they threw back their coats iu
all weathora for that purpose, with
the result, as the Spectator aver
red, of disturbing, by their dread
ful coughing, not only the parson
in the pulpit, but the actors at
Drury Lane theater, and drowning
the music of tho opera at tho llay--

markct.
The book ia full of novel and

interesting matter, and will well
repay porusul.

A 1'otatn Kt tort.
There ia always something to bo

learnt even in gold mining, says
tho "Australian Mining Standard."
We recently asked a miner who
was getting tine gold by sluicing
how he bavtd it. "I uto bilver,
he said, "and squeeze it throng'
calico, and when I havo got the
amalgam aa hard aa I can " "You
retort it." we said. "No I don't
and yea I do I don't aa you mean
n tort, but I do na I mean it my
self. I get a potato, cut off ono
end, aud scoop out a cavity iu it
largo enough to take my ball of
amalgam. I next tako a spado or
niece of fiat iron, and placo that
over tho lire; and then upon that 1

place the iKilato with the cut sido
down. Aa the amalgam gets hot
the silver cvaDoratea aud troea all
through tho potato; but it cant g

tlu'ouLTh tho bkin. and neither cau
it escapo by the iron fur the spin
id stuck to tho spade. When it is

dono I take tho spado off tho fire

and let it get cool and then 1 have
my gold in a button on tho bpado

and tho silver in lino globulea in
tho potato. I break thut potato lip

y
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under water nnd I have all my sil-

ver. Many persona don't b' lieve
this can bo done, but I tell you it
can, sir, nnd I tell, you nlso that I
don't know how it is, but my gold
ia alwnys of a good color, nnd I've
often wondered if tho juices of tho
potato have anything to do with
that" Thcro aro t'.vo things wo
would like to know anent this mat-

ter: first, dooa the potato juice
have nny effect in Coloring gold;
and, secondly, doea nny body know
bow we can got the silver out
without destroying the potato? Wo
are of an economical turn of mind
just now; wo aro partial to baked
potatoes; and wo dou't like to see
good fooxl wasted.

What Cur Cost.

An idea of what the railroad
companies aro losing by the wan-
ton destruction of their cars is
afforded in tho following extract
from tho Kansas City Star:

Trobably tho cheapest car made
for railroad uso ia the ordinary
flat car, which costa about $150.
A box car costa $700, and the
ordinary stock car representa a
ay out of $000. The way cara

that ride at the last end of a
freight train cost in tho neighbor-
hood of $1,500, An average pas
senger coach costs a railway com
pany in the region of $5,000 or
$0,000. Tho refrigerator cars that
aro built for the transportation X

fruit aud perishable stnffa aro the
equivalent of $2,000 in money.
V chair car costs $0,000 and a

sleeper with all the latest conven
iences will reach a cont of from
$12,000 to $15,000. For a finely
outfitted Bpecial car that the rich
people of the east come west in,
with their families, tho Full-ma- u

and Wagner companies got a
daily rental of from $40 to $50, but
they cost tho companies that own
them from $15,000 to $25,000.

Reporta continue to bo received
of the increase of placer mining
throughout all tho Rocky Moun
tain and Tacific Coast regions.
Resides the compauies which have
undertaken the opening of new
workings or the revival of old ones
on an extensive Bcale.a largo num-

ber of prospectors and small work
ing parties are engaged in the
search for gold wherever favorable
prospecta aro fouud. No doubt
tho revival will have ita unfavor-

able features; from time to time
we shall hear of rushes to worth-

less finds, and some of the workers
will find themselves at the eud of
the season worse off than at ita be
ginning. The general results of
the movement, however, cannot
fail to bo favorable, and will
doubtless be apparent in nu

tho gold output this year,
while many miners will lind em
ployment which will nt least enn- -

ble them to take caro of them
selves, and a few will realize com- -

fortiiblo profits. A notable feature
ia tho reopening of old placers
abandoned because they did not
pay in flush times, but which will
yield a profit tinder the closer and
more careful methods of working
and the lower ratea of wages and
profits now prevailing.

Tho Illinois Central Railroad
Company, which ia noted for fair
and liberal treatment of ita em-

ployes, has issued a notice to them
from which tho following ia an ex

tract: "The contract with tho Full- -

man Company made Juno 1, IS'Jl,
requires thia company to haul
1 ullman cars ou ita traína lor a
term of years, end this company
won Id bo restKinslble for any loss
or damage sustained by tho Pull
man Company if tho contract
bhould not bo carried out by this
company. Tho lo.ss, therefore,
would not bo that of tho Pullman
Company, ngaiust which a griev
ance id claimed, but aga'rist this
company. Thia company knows
of no reason why ita employes
bhould injure it mil benefit tho
Pullman Company by forcing it to
violate its contract.

As a rulo the lantern cau bo dis-pons-

with at lawn partirá. The
firtcd youn;' man will bo

tin re. í.íynicutiO Courier.
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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder".

Highest of all in ha ven ing si rength
Latttl, J'nite.il States (loirrn-inen- t

Food Jicjiovt.
Iloval C.ikhm rowdcrCc. I0fl Wall Ft.. N. it

Ad Awful Power.

Under the above heading llid
St Louis Republic has tiloso very
sensible things to say:

A very astonishing thing about
tho present strike is tho willing-
ness of a great number of citizena
to Bubmit their judgements and
thoir worldly welfaro to the dis-

cretion of ono man.
Tresident Cleveland has very

much less power over tho liberties
of the country than President
Debs. Cleveland is surrounded
with legal limitations. Debs haa
nono. Cleveland was elected after
long discussion before the voters.
Debs w as elected w ithout any ex
amination of hia qualifications.

In a state of war the president
of tho United States would not
dare, if ho had tho power, to stop .

commerce aud throw thousands cf
men, directly aud indirectly out of
employment. Tho embargo under
Jefferson, which aroused angry
protests, was a trifle when com-

pared to tho locking up of tho in-

ternal commerce of the country aa
it stands today. And it was only
with tho consont of congress that!
tho emburgo was imposed.

Deba may bo a man of perfect
integrity and extraordinary knowl-
edge of the affaire affected by tho
6trike. Ho ought to bo. Tho
temptation to order a strike to get
rich by a settlement would bo too
much for most men. He ia a dic- -

tator who can etop tho trade of
nation on an impulso and can im-

pose privato losses to au amount
which, in the shape of a publlio
debt, would overthrow a govern-
ment.

This is a terrible power, rihd it
ia a marvel that the men ou thia
continent and in this era will sub-

mit to it
All next winter innumerable:

fatuities will be pinched to pay the
Debs debt of the summer.

Thero aro within the domain of
the United States Borne two hun
dred million acres of arid lands
which can bo reclaimed by irriga-
tion laws. Tho British govern-
ment Las spent in India alono
somo four hundred millions of
dollars iu making fertile the vasf
areas of desert which existed in
that country, and it is on that land
tho wheat is now being raised
which ia coming in competition
with our farms.

A dispatch from Washington is

to tho effect that, aa soon aa the
appropriation of $100,000 iu tho

ricultural bill becomes available,
tho bureau of animal industry of
tho agricultural department will
begin an investigation of tho pre
valence of tuberculoids among cut
tle.

Tho Roman Catholio hierarchy
of Austria and Hungary ivecived
notice from Rome that tho ph y bi

cal condition of the popo is alarm
ing, nnd cardinals Lavu beeu
warned to bo in refiuinc to

at tho Vatican at a
moment's: notice.

Tho Denver dailies havo Con-

cluded that it doesn't pay to run a
paper at a loss just for trio f.ui i l!

it, bo have rair-r- the pii-.-oo- t!- ir
publicationa, and the-- cnie. ; pa-

pers have oon.-iolid.t'- - 1 br.-;d- n.
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